Introduction {#s0010}
============

We report the case of a surfer\'s exostosis in a child in the absence of the typical history of cold water and wind exposure.

Case report {#s0015}
===========

A 15-year-old female was referred to the Ear, Nose, and Throat outpatient clinic by her general practitioner following a consultation for ear syringing. She was noted to have a lesion in her right external auditory canal (EAC) with symptoms of blockage, discomfort, and infrequent otalgia. There was no history of recurrent ear infection, otorrhoea, hearing loss or participation in aquatic activities. After wax was microsuctioned, otoscopy revealed a broad-based bony lesion arising from the anterosuperior region of the bony EAC ([Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Her tympanic membrane, partially visualized behind the bony lesion, was normal and her audiogram was within normal limits.Fig. 1Photograph of a right external auditory canal exostosis in 15-year-old female. The exostosis (yellow arrows) is seen arising from, and partially obstructing, the anterosuperior region of the bony external auditory canal. The tympanic membrane (white arrow), partly visualized medial to the exostosis, is normal.Fig. 1

High-resolution computed tomography of her temporal bones and internal acoustic meatuses demonstrated an exostosis arising from the anterosuperior tympanic portion of the right temporal bone ([Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). She was followed up as an outpatient for monitoring of recurrent infections and wax accumulation. While she required microsuctioning for impacted wax, she had no further issues with recurrent otitis externa and hearing loss; as such, surgical intervention was not considered. Our patient only required wax microsuctioning every 6 months.Fig. 2High-resolution computed tomography of the petrous temporal bones in a 15-year-old female. Selected (A) axial slice with (B) coronal and (C) sagittal reconstructions demonstrate a bony exostosis (yellow arrow) arising from the anterosuperior tympanic portion of the right temporal bone.Fig. 2

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

Exostoses, the most common benign tumors of the EAC, are bony outgrowths that arise from the tympanic portion of the temporal bone [@bib0010]. Surfer\'s exostoses are more commonly seen in individuals who participate frequently in aquatic activities [@bib0015] and are thought to be caused by repeated exposure to cold water and wind [@bib0020]. It has been suggested that repeated cold water exposure leads to a recurrent periostitis [@bib0020] and an increase in osteoblastic activity [@bib0025] resulting in hyperostosis [@bib0030] and formation of exostoses. It has been shown that those who participate in cold-water surfing are more likely to develop EAC exostosis, and that with an increasing length of exposure to cold water (in years) there is an increase in the severity of lesions [@bib0025], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045]. As such, surfer\'s exostoses are so named because of those individuals who develop these lesions, a significant proportion are cold-water surfers [@bib0040].

There is probably a geographical tendency to develop these lesions; if one lives in a coastal region, one may be more likely to surf or to be exposed to the conditions which encourage exostoses to develop. Indeed, this appears to be reflected in the populations examined in the literature [@bib0025], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. It is difficult to ascertain the true age and gender prevalence of EAC exostoses given that anyone can participate in aquatic sports such as cold-water surfing. However, one study found that Australian male surfers were more likely to develop these lesions than females [@bib0050]. However, while more men were included in the study (which may reflect actual participation in this sport), the likelihood and severity of developing these lesions depended on the number of years surfed, as discussed above [@bib0025], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050].

The majority of patients are asymptomatic and aural care to microsuction impacted wax and debris is only required infrequently. Those with exostoses severely obstructing the EAC are prone to recurrent episodes of otitis externa and related conductive hearing loss [@bib0035]; surgical resection is considered when there is severe EAC obstruction, along with severely symptomatic patients [@bib0030], [@bib0075], [@bib0080]. When surfers are made aware of the risk of developing EAC exostosis, the use of preventative measures (e.g. ear plugs) increases [@bib0060], advocating an increased awareness of this condition in this population and the healthcare professionals who treat them.

The main differential diagnosis for EAC exostosis is an EAC osteoma. These lesions are usually pedunculated, arise from bony cartilaginous junctions and given that they are slow growing, are usually asymptomatic and discovered incidentally (i.e. high-resolution computed tomography of the temporal bones performed for another indication) [@bib0085].

Conclusion {#s0025}
==========

It is unusual that our patient developed a surfer\'s exostosis in the absence of the usual precipitating factors cited in the literature. To the authors\' knowledge, there has been no previously published case report of surfer\'s exostosis in children, nor in children without a previous history of repeated exposure to cold water aquatic activities. Further reports of such cases, particularly from specialist pediatric Ear, Nose, and Throat services, should be encouraged.
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